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More information at the General Meeting.
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January 10th 1965. Twin Lakes.. This is a Social outing to start ' 
off the year, but more information at the next General Meeting and in 
the next Newsletter.

FUTURE OUTINGS: 20th December, Frankston Wreck. 1 This'trip 
is to investigate the mystery object lopated between Frankston 
and Mornington and to dive on the Frankston wresk.' 1
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PAST OUTINGS;

What is thick, yellow and dangerous? 
A Shark infested custard.

_____ : The next General Meeting will oe held at Acots
Church Hail, Russell Street, City on Friday loth December, at 
8.p.m. 
TRAINING;

Q.
A.

; 3 found that a fire had .been lit an-^ one of the 
^"hacTa billy of coffee brewing this concluded a delightful 
which lasted if hours.

On surfacing it was 
mender 
diWRwl

Good luck Pat and Annette - All the best wishes from 
Pat and Annette are being married at St. Pauls, C of E., 

1964 at

CRAYFISH TALES;

The latest Choir - Fisherman's Quartet - 1st Tuna, 2nd Tuna, 
_’&rracuda and Bass. Most of the time they sing on porpoise, or

the rest of the time Just for the Halibut.

SOCIAL; The anniversary dinner dance held at the Stamford Hotel 
was a great success, with 38 people attending. I think everyone 
enjoyed themselves very much. Also at Les Grant's home  
Oh ...... My aching head'. I1.
PAST OUTINGS; Fisherman's Point - Night Dive 13th November.
Four divers entered the water at about 9.45 p.m. and found the 
visibility to be excellent 40' plus and the sea calm.
Torches were discarded as it was possible to distinguish growth 
etc., on the rocks up to 10' away.

’One Flounder was seen and nearly caught - bad luck Joun.

______ Training is now being held at Tryboys Pool, Surrey Rd,
Hawksburn, between 12 noon and 2 p.m. on dates to be announced 
normally every 2nd Saturday. The starting date for the new year 
training will be in the next Newsletter. For any other inform
ation contact Frank Coustley, 28.3910. Kemamber - you must book 
with Frank before going.
WEflQjG;
the Club"
Waverley Road, Glen Waverley on Saturday, 19t^ December 
3.00 p.m.


